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Carl Anfre's lnstallation "Fair Oaks or Seven PiN," From an @rlier show at tho A@ @llet'f'

uork beinq conceptual' You say it's not'

Andre: It- n"".t has been' A couple of

Docu*entu ago' I *as going to be in'

ari.a ,na"t lhe "idea" section and I
."ia "., work hu nothing to do with

ideas md I cannot be in the idea sec-

tion." I actually worked and fought to

keeo mvself from being associated with

"or""rtr"li.. 
because I don't think art

has anvthinc to do with ideas'

Weeklv: Ii the 1980 article in Atr rn
America, Kenneth Bcker connects your

worh to Marcel DuchamP'

Andre: He got a lot of information in that

article wron! and I sent a letter in to lrt
in Aneica {o conect it, but you can't cor'

rect errors in art magazines anymore'

Th"y igtor" you. I thought that article

*r.'*ul"kr. MY *ork h8s nothing to do

*irh Dt"["-p. I don't deal with found

objects, I deai *ith matedals' My work is

neither Duchampian nor conceptual'

Weekly: And you uro'e a letter correct'

ing them which the maguine neter

orinted?
Andrc: I'm telling You that ut maga'

zines have stopp6d publishing letters

*hi"h .o"t"., iheir text because they

make so many enors they couldn't keep

ir."k. The other thing is that being right

i"oit i.oott"ot to theie people at all' The

orblicaiions don't want to admit that they

f,i". "t 
ot. in them. In ou society, the

"iilit, 
to make a mistake and be beyond

"o.""tioo 
is a sign of power, now' Being

right is some kind of serile state'

Weekly: Vhat about the urt'Lngl saflng
you o.rc chaltenging the dmcr? It seem

io-^, tfut if voi ualhcd into a roon and

tao a oile ifii^brr, or & steel plates on

thc floor, i uiac, uould hau to uk'
"rtttt on I loo*ing at herc?"

.loat", V"U' 6l stcel platee' I actually

dii orr h"re a proepective viewer in mind

.h.n I starred mv work. If I had anybody

r" ii"a i, wae iomtantin Brancusi' IIe

wu mv inspiration. I started caning in

wood becruge of Brancusi' And in a sense'

i ruppo*, mY wildet "ePiol?l 
would be

to make sculpture s Potertul ln my way

ag he did in iis. So it was far more &bout

challenging myeelf than chltlengrng any

viewer..The idea of aa audience wag so

iimote when I began that very few people

,r* ." *otk in the beginning' Juet a few

..titt '"oa friendg- OnJ worked in a much

more edorced strte of privscy at thst

time than 8ny young artiet would expect

to vorl in now. Today a young artist ex"

Dects to let thowt a, Iecst, and grants'

iiat kiniof infractructure just didn't ex'

ist in the '50s.
W."U"t There hu becn a lot ol critical-

,ii"i "t * the Politbal motiutioru ol

i", "rorr and the usc o! humblc

materiah . . .

Aidi: w"ll' otrlrr P€ople thought of

ii". "t 
tr.rt. To me, steel is a vital

-",a8l, not a humble material' My work

iri."tly 
"Uoot 

the ProPerties of mstter' I

.rppot" *t 
"t 

ie cuange about my work'

.i'ir"ort. don't mem to 8et the Point' i8

ii*'oit totr is not primarily visual st sll'

ii. "itu"l 
aspect is simply one of the

orooerties of materisls thet I use' I mean

ihe'actual physical properties of my

materials are, you night s&y, the content

of *" *otk. Vh"o Yo, have 64 Pletes of

lead on the floor and You walk acrms'

that's a very different experience from 64

plates of steel. To me' anyvay' You might

lav that I use a kind of sPectrum of

-"terials and the different properties oI

-"**;;;"r"n

CarI Andre:
No Labels
by Hunter Drohoiowska

A ^i Andre in conversation can

f 
- 

b" quit. a surPrise' A major

\-/ ngoi. in sculPture of the

f Sd;Anare gained recognition for his

imp€rmanetrt pieces associated with

minimalism, the movement toward reduc'

ing the elements of a painting or sculp'

catalo(uee for his shows at the Hague in

1969, 
-at the Guggenheim Museum in

l9?0. and at tbe Kunethalle Bem in 1975'

olu an sticle ia Art in America'm lW
1 di"cr*d auch works u concePtual

art bieed, hir work has been ssid to
challenre thc rrt msrlet Eystem, 8s ilell sr

the vieierc' d€fitritios of grt' But accord'

inr to the erriet himEelf, virtually every'

thlnr writtcn about him hac been incor'

rect,-Just in time fm hia erhibition, open'

inq with a recePtion on SaturdaY'

Feiruarv 12, 2 p.m., at the Ace Gallery in

Venice, barl Andre agreed to Eet the rec'
turc to their moet errcntisl form' Charac-

teristicallY. Andre would display at a

gallery a huge square module composed

if 
"oo"t"t" 

biricls, or he'd set up rowe of

wood blckr, or be'd arraagt lzt4 meul

olsrcg. Virtuslly everything ever rritten
about him - including in erhibition

ord straight and elpresa hir viewe about a

changinfart vorld, ar well as utter s fer
wordJ aiout hia unchanging eelf'

I wocffyt I'ac read so ruch about Your

i
I
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materials, the wav a paiuter might use a
specuum of colore and the different
properties oI colors.

I once was in a group of people with Ad
Reinhudt . .. and I knew that he had
once made a statement, that sculpture
was what you tripped over when you
stepped bsck to look at a painting. I had
known that line and in the midst of tlis
group he said it, md I was ready with my
line, "Yes, Ad. But when you turn out the
lighte, you still trip over thesculpture, but
you don't see the painting." So those
propertier of materials that you encounter
in the dark are il importmt to me as

those you would encounter in the day-
time.
Weekly: There hu been much uitacn
about the deruterialization of the object
and. your uork.
Andre: Thar's just the opposite of what
mv work is about. That's a greai misread-
ing of my work. My work is the height of
the materialization of art, not the
dematerialization of art. I don't think you
can dematerialize art because I thiak art
is a mediation between humao conscious-
ness through the manipulation of physical
objects in the physical world, so to
dematerialize art would be to get rid of it.
I've had to carry out a campaign to disas-
sociate myself from any sort of concep-
tualism. I doa't think an is made up of
ideas, either. Nor do I thinh art is a
svstem for conveying ideas. It's a set of
erperiences rather than ideas. Ides csn
be derived from mv work but ideas don't
go into them, in a way. My works are in-
staoces of mstter, not instances of ideas.

Conceptualism w* sort of the suc-
mssor to minimalism in the chicer in.
tellectual circles, so people who thought
they should rescue me from the sinking
ship of minimalism tried to induce me to
claim to be I conceptualist, but I have
gone around stoutiy denying that.
Weelrly: Yhat do you thinlc of the new di-
rectiorc in drt, uhat is nou referred, to u
"post-modernist"?
Andre: I thitrk it's very musing. I sup-
poee Rembrandt wu a "pre.modernist"
then, wun't he?

I thid these terma erc absolutely emp-
ty rhetoric. I thinl there ie a risp now of,
to use aD empty tem, the neo-
erpressionism thst you eee everywhere.
Most of it is painting or mi:ed relief.
There's very little i think you could put in
the sculpture cstegory. I dor't lihc it,
most of tIre stuff. I don't think there's
anything right or mong wirh it, I'm just
Dot in twe vith it at all.
W€€kjy: Do yu mis thc mininalist
esthetic?
Ahdre: No, because the peoplc who
merited attention at the time and were
Iinked by the moyement anived at their
esthetic before there rs pu-blic sttention
to it- In a way the public atteation wro
fun, but it was inelevant. It ras a fad for
a while and now it isn't a fad. There erc
pleoty of utists who move from fad to fad
and there ue certain critics rho thi*
they're bri.lliant. But ac Basho, rh. g?eer
Japanese artist, one said; "As talented s
I am, I'm confined to the nanow limits of
my Er!."
Weekly: Vhcn you started your wr\
uu it a reoction agai\st abstract eupret.
sionkm?

Andre: Oh, no. That's exactly the inver.
sion of the trtth, also. I was greatly influ-
enced by Frank Stella. He had just
graduated from Princeton, and was doing
the colored stripe psintings that preceded
the black stripe paintings. Frank was an
enomous admirer, and I was too, of the
first generation of abstract expressionist
painters, the De Kooningg and the
Klinea, the Newmane and the Reinhardts
and thore people, but he /ocried the sec-
ond generation who came along and
paiated portraits of abstract expressim-
ism , . . I'ruk wanted to do paintings u
powerfirl ss Jsctson Pollock bur at leaet
he had thc genius to undentand that if he
wanted to paint Frank Stellas m powerful
as Jackron Pollocks, he couldn't do it lile
Jackson Pollock. He had to find out the
Franl Stells w8y to do it. I Iearned from
FrmL Stella really, that to continue that
which impires you, you have to fiad a new
mesne. The,more you deeply love u ar.
tist's work, the lesg inclined you. re to
imitate.
Weetlyl 

^l rr alwys read, that your uork
is politically motiuted,.
Andrc: I've never thought that my work
was ooerily politicd. I did nirt set our to
have my work embody my political
ideology crcept I might say that I really
feel a Iot closer to production thar illu.
iioa. I'd mueh. rather risit a steel plut
thal wra rorLing, thrn visit a cathedral.

fr a boy I rac alreys close to fdctories
and- -ahipyards, and granite quarries,
thing: like tlirt. fi€ ali{&ys bcen close to
themeans of production aud I. think my
uork.hu always been close to the mems
of prcducrion. It's not about entertlin.
mat. In a way, it's about work, and real

world productibn and not the world of
make believe.
Weekly: I'oe read about youi years,from
1960 to '64, working u a frbight break-
man qnd cond,uctor on the Pennsioaniz
Railroad. Yu that an infiucncc on your
uork?
Andre: Oh, absolutely. Thar *irs my posr.
gtsduete work, I had done some Btancu.
si-liLe sculptures which euded up in some
peoplc's Iireplaces. Atrd I had to make a
living, In the coume of my worl, I had to
deal with etromous, mmive elements
like. gigantic freigbt cara md engines. I
really *t aside any of the teadencies
torrd megalomania that reem to afflict
so many of the American male artists. The
railroad is of course on a horizontal axis,
so I was very much influenced to work on
a horizontal rath€r thar a, verticsl plane,
And. not to be obseseed with. "hig," be-
cause I had plenty of chances to play with
"big." Usually in my work, the parts are
in a sca.le I can handle miself.
Weelly: Vhat rehtionship do you lik:e a.
uiruet to haw to your work?
Andre: I find that my perfect audience is
three-, four-, and fiveyearold kids. They
come into the room.aad they're all over
my work. Their taetile response fu jusr im-
mediate and they start whooping and
screaming. They're not suspicious o[ the
work. Unfortunately, my work *emE to
evoke a lot of mspicion il people. They
think trrm "putting them on;" I hdve to
confcs to people who say such things that
I'm-nor *inking about-them when I'm
doirg my work. so how could I be putting
them on? If anybody is being deceived by
my work, it would be mc, of course. I hope
lhat's not true.l.

HILARIOUS B()()K
SEEKS READERS...

One of the funniest new books at Walden-
books is this collection of more than 350
wonderfully bizarre ads from Ameriea's
personal columns-

H0re'.s just a sampling:

n4tutcrrd Sttapr!

Arn16l€vin

sincer€, into spmuts and Schlitl. . . .

lt'ntlq n Iltlttut'rr is lruhlisherl hv Vintacr ltrr*s

Ilrmdway l)laza. Oentury City Shopping (ttr. . llagle Rrrk l,laza

'#"i,#a ffi*l'{)
la,Pii3ltlli\

lt+',ffi
* u*"t,'n*lt{*Uf

?--". i,i'irao.pl\---

ffi\1
ffi
\r-*-#ib#t

pnpy them all by stopping-by-Waldenbooks toclal, for.r.our copy of
Ltnelu irr llal.tirunv. And while.\'oui? rher.{-,. look ior me. I,m J&lsh.


